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Reed Retains Title TPresident Ends Vacation on Cruiser IDS ATWORLD PARLEY

iOID;FIL LEGION'S JULY

DEATH ECHOES

OVER NATION;

TOLL OVER 1 90

In Second Big Bout
With Jones on 4th

They Need Only one Referee but Keep him
ML IE 10

Rather Busy; Airplane Spin Leaves Children Enjoy Program ofWhiteson man Killed in carAction Expected Thursday
If Roosevelt Doesn't

Amend his Stand
Challenger Easy Victim Sports; IndependenceCrash Near Donald and

Companion Injured

Adjournment Motion Made
By Dutch Premier, is

Unofficial Word

60 Persons die, Automobile
Mishaps; 6 Fireworks;

46 are Drowned '
-- : Vi 1-- y: fr--swt-

-
-- ' r'. r. f.-- r4 -

Observance Held
By RALPH CURTIS , :

IT required only one referee to keep Robin Reed and Henry pay Free x of Accidents (Ml
Jones on the straight and narrow path prescribed by the

wrestling rules in their second annual Fourth of July match "rounds, Legionnaires
at the fairgrounds Tuesday night.- - The bout lacked the py-- Receive Praise
rotechnics of the one a year previous, but was a hard fought,
comparatively clean affair. Also in contrast to the 1932 af-- A dear, warm day combined

; , O fair, It ended decisively, with Taried amusements.; music.

HOBS NEXT TQ BET
Reed a winner beyond any dis- - "recracsers ana patriotic exer--
pute. He thereby retained his yesterday gave several thous--
world 145-pou- nd championship " Salem folk lively Indepen- -
nd earned the right to meet the denc day celebration at the state

147-noun- ds champion. Jack Rey-- fairgrounds. Program went off

WASHINGTON. July 4.
(AP) President Roosevelt
tonight cabled fresh instruction
to the American delegation t
the economic confer-
ence to put forth every effort
to keep the parley going. The
text of the Roosevelt cable was
not disclosed and It 'was reiter-
ated that any news regarding
the conference must come from
London.

(By the Associated .Press)
At least 22 persons met death

in accidents on the Pacific coast
during the Independence day cele-
bration yesterday, although none
of the fatalities was directly attri-
butable to explosives. Numerous
accidents were reported,, some; of
which may take further toll.

Fourteen persons were killed In
California automobile accidents
and two met death by drowning.

nolds, here later this month pro-- 1 smoothly under the management
PROCESS T1X AID vlded Reynolds .can be signed up. 01 aozens or American Legion

When tlie Cruiser Indianapolis was fitted np with special fixtures as ' floating abode for President
. Koosevelt, all sorts of rumors floated about. Including the one that it would rush him to London for

an attempt to straighten out the economic conference muddle. That may still happen, but it looks now Three burned to death on the Red-- I Wheat Levy in Effect Jllty

The crowd was estimated at ers ana ta wngnt s shew
around 5000 not so many peo-- trofuJPj
pie as a year ago. but a well-fille- d Children numbering into the -
grandstand and a crowded ring- - hundreds flocked to the grounds
side section for all that. afoot, on bicycles and in automo-- .

Though within the rules for the C?!br tbir
most part, the wrestling wa, fast to S!' l bi!

as though any such dash would be too late. Meanwhile, the president has been spending the fag
end of his sea vacation aboard the cruiser, and entertained his cabinet on board, the first time such

wooa nignway wnen tneir car ov-

erturned and burned. They were 8, 30 Cents a Bushel;
Cotton tax 4 Centsa meeting has been held. Here is the presidential "yacht" and F. R. himself in seagoing togs in left I identified as Paul Pasero, Santa

inset; on the right. Commander J. M. SmeaUie of the vessel. and vicious. Tft onW extraneous "Vf ,r"5rIU arrsngea DyRosa restaurant owner, his wife,
Katheiine, and Amaso Tamasl. ' I arry w. scott and his commit- -engaged in Reed'sactivity was tee. Individuals and business

LONDON', Jnly 5. Wednes-
day (AP) News from Wash-
ington that President Roosevelt
had cabled the American dele-
gation to exert every effort to
keep the world economic con-

ference going aronsed the
greatest interest In conference
circles today, bot gold bloc
members were frankly skepti-
cal of success.

series of attacks upon RefereeHealdsburg service station oper-
ator. Verne Harrington. It should be "r,m? "fA1" "ously toF. R. Back inSOLOi fill 6LE1 MED III Edward Roberts died of injuries said on Reed's behalf that there is nlrZ:riZrrZ?

(Copyright 1933, by the As-

sociated Press)
"WASHINGTON, July 4. (AP)
Farm administrators have

drafted tentative plans calling
for a processing tax on hogs by

suffered in a collision on the
Necker Pass road near San Jose.

- " HUM bAt 10 o'clock the racing and
tmmtx carl ,f V -- t-White House; Lawrence Garcia of Klamath has no right to manhandle a wres- - hiMV- -- ---

' s .FOR IXT SESSION BILLOT TiFT TIL Falls. Ore., died when his car October 1 to provide np to $150,-000,0- 00

to finance application ofBv CLAUDE A. JAGGER catapulted Into a highway guardEnds Holiday! Jones proved that his recent WJl.T r"u --D1. 10 Fit??observance the 157tht11MMM V.J k & A, J 4 J Vt.rail near Woodland, Calif. the farm act to corn and swine.
ning nor his stamina. He grappled TT lll " V -- A5"' l"fSchermerhorn Trial to StartIncome tax Leaks, Rackets, The plans will not take final

LONDON, July 4 (AP) The
world monetary and economic
conference teetered on the brink
of collapse today but the steering

WASHINGTON. July 4 (AP) form until after a meeting ofDeath echoed over the nation
yesterday in the wake of the roar

with Reed on even terms and at
the end of 51 minutes, floppedPresident Roosevelt tonight call to patriotism was voiced amd

a tribute to American ioUirtcorn and hog producers and their
V 1 t . I. . 1 - . 1 feommittee declined to push it ended a vacation of more than

Labor Conditions, and
i Bankruptcy Eyed

Today; Fehl- - to Seek
Change of Venue

f J,1b,i,ayn t0 celebrate Inde-- representatives which Secretarypendence day.over pending further word from lockstwo weeks, most of It spent on the
water, when he arrived at the

w I a 1 MA. A . A
president Roosevelt

a interspersed with rabbit "J.?!"0FrelTminary surveys of the Bev- - ianVW to Reed the end Se22SS,-- J ""fi-1- .1
I n -- uiy 10 ODiain a cross -- " Iahowed death tollstates a section of sentiment regarding 1 of the whip. n .wnwe Mouse snoruy aiter .ovWASHINGTON, July 4 (AP)Ending of the conference in

view of the Intense bitterness of slightly more than 150
MEDFORD, Ore., July 4.

(AP) A Jury in circuit court It looked UkA th Kam thli? 01 capitalA dozen committees of the sen- - P-- fu uu..u the employment of the act to the
two related products of the corn going to happen again in the mer'C" Vsl0? whIel!Thousands of persons were inmocorea irom Annapous, au., wasaroused Dy we pres.ueuiii eutun-- at d alreadv at work lured and nrooertv damage was K L 1 .v,i,j rnnn pj . Mnni, Tuwea in ceieorauon. andization message yesterday was in preparatjon or tne resumption where he had come ashore from

the cruiser Indianapolis about an
here today acquitted John Glenn
of Ashland, former Jackson coun great, . De 1 in" navo u m low around in great" style ZZZ.1 sute Commander Jack Eakln ofproposed in a small steering com prices In recent years, Dallas.of activities in the fall to round

out new legislation for the first Automobiles, as usual on holihour before.mittee meeting this morning. suddenly came up with an air- -ty Jailer, of a charge of compll- - Those who attended the eele--If the levy is approved in condays, accounted for the greatestThe large committee was called regular Roosevelt congress Riding in an ii 11H ii car. Mr. Roo--i I ja ( 1. . ... 1 . . . iu tauoDviu uu. tuci o uciuk uu rii i. a,
imi an!,r maV a final ree- - l".:: Z. V. "M , "'7 n "e men 01 several taou-- number of deaths, more than SO necuon wun a corn-no- g program 1 ?xa. tn ' f , urwon saw me national chav ' - 1 LiesDiiB laai tae exira session neieii wa ticcu -- j vn lit. t- - v . n.. 1 : : 1 1 1 . v , . q u u ' ah m corps put on its(swept the administration slate I

Jnly celebrator. all along ""linBt1 February.' "in-- com- - hana. JT!." . "rJ --on7, " . tS. VntH 'in, du.m Jones tne f- - " 1 lalt TmicZuuiuicuuauuii j
11. ..11 oon An Knf on tllAtnV.1 . . . . . ,, . v beforeiuo iun uiciw. 7 ii clean 01 a11 Oaior bills, leaders irouie irom Annapous auu uu mo tax to go Into effect before win-- , w. '.lAUust iw, wnen u will go to theposed of six men and six women, oniy six deaths. Forty-si- x per

returned Its verdict after 11 ter sets in. th thin rnnn ht i,A hm Jefion convention at Klamnon ot aecreiary ut omw , certain there will be plenty of streets of wasmngton.
Hull, head of the American dele- - material to start off the Jannarv The sailors of the destroyer El sons were drowned and 30 met

hours of deliberation. was tossed In less than a minute ,:"!:oter PPranesgation, the large group was ad-- meeting. lis, which brought him ashore at death from other causes air-
plane crashes, shootings, and un-
usual accidents.

The trial of Gordon L. Scher
The 30-ce- nt a bushel wheat tax

will become effective at midnight,
July 8; a maximum processing

by a series of flying tackles. er Tom Hill. The Salem KiltiesJourned until 10 a. W'lltj"- - I Of, most Importance, In the I Annapolis, manned the rails and
Eastern Standard tlmel Thursday. 1 -- f .hi..i. i. n thra nhera to the nresl-- merhorn, under suspenslao as- - uuiuiuu va, lwuks cno lhicilbiud. ib - - - i Scores of children and grown tax on cotton, probably four!"I moved that we adjourn the I, j ,tn( h nniioi vm in his an-- Jcson county sneriff, on a their music to that of the drambecome effective Aug-- the one-ho- ur bout, Mitchell winiteering committee until tomor-- LUnd,n lnatllry lnto stock' and tomoblle. He responded with a "Imilar charge was scheduled to npa nursed burns from flrecrack- - cents, Is to
row morning." said Hull after the d banking and foreign loan wave of his straw hat. !trt ooo oefore Circuit ers and other fireworks. Hospitals ust 1 If the corps for the day.imiH ro llf ?ATt ning on a foul when Nelson was

Sklpworth of BanefliUthe major cities treated them campaign now under way in the adjudged to have used his closed 8"mtd t weuJudge G. F.meeting, "but Mr. Chamberlain transactions. The drive from Annapolis was7v. v i. T.l T.lI.h v""" cut. n,m.. t .nil thAm icrnm. H . .v .-- v. WlUieSSea W Hnal ShOWinC

chancellor of the. exchequer) got J inv-sHeaf- lna eom wer ordered drawn as yen-- tetanus. cessing tax of about six cent, a Ln a fall. Art O'Reilly and "Prof." hfJWVi.Peculiarly. Chicago, the play pound Is to be levied on cigar Newton grappled a lively draw to hI8' -
Columbia Hunt clubup ana suggesiea one more wblch resumes hearings Thurs- - Uolice onened a way for him ". P" (Turn to Page 2, Col. 4) leaf type tobaccos by October 1. 1 open the show.so we adjourned untu Tnursaay da-- -- lreadr has Dredicted new thrh thm mate of holiday traf-- DWU eausiea.

Farm administrators will conmorning." I nrooosals would be made to olug tti I Schermerhorn will be the centrate this month on devisingThe secretary of state replied, nn iASv, in th income tax laws. I t vr TTn srAtarv to fourth of about 20 Indicted ln the
the corn-ho- g program which Walyes, mais our poaiuun, i and possibly strengthen the se--I the president, accompanied him paiiot theft case, to go to jalL PRDBRAM BEHEFI TSasked directly If the Americans curlties act, provide supervision in the automobile here. The first two, Arthur Ladleu of lace regards as presenting some
of the most difficult questions of
any of the basic commodities list

opposea aajournmeni. 1 0f stock and bond pools and con- -
ROSCQE TUnnER IS

AIR RACES VICTOR
"w really aon t rnow wnai 10 trol of speculation

ed In the farm act.

Despite persistent shooting of
fireworks all over the grounds, no
one was seriously injured, accord-
ing to Waldo Mills, who had
charge of the legion first aid tent.
He treated several dozen persons,
however, for minor burns.

The night crowds were large,
with fireworks, the wrestling
match and legion dance proving
good drawing cards. Much praise
was heard for the legionnaires'
efforts in providing the celebra-
tion program.

Medford and Walter Jones of
Rogue River, were convicted. The
ballots were removed from the
courthouse on the eve of a re-
count of votes to determine the
legality of the election of Sher

IIS, FACTORIESexpect," he added when inquiry other committees on both sides
was made If he expected further of the ca.pltal are scrutinizing, or
instructions from Washington. wm do SOf the Ux question, mail
"We moved adjournment of the

nSONSPENDS
FOURTH IN HOSPITAL

iff Schermerhorn. MUNICIPAL AIRPORT. lxs
Woman to Direct
Posfs Refueling

steering committee to give allruptCy cases by the courts, rack-parti- es

more time to consider theetBf labor conditions on the Mis-- More men to get Work in
matter." (Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)

The court was also scheduled Angeles, July 4. (AP) A gol- -
to hear arguments tomorrow on den monoplane with Roscoe E.
a motion for a change of venue. Turner of Hollywood behind the
filed by County Judge Earl H. stick, broke all precedent for

Through Siberia Providing Materials.
Sawyer Estimates

LOS ANGELES, July 4-- (AP)
Fehl. another of those indicted speed flying at the national air NEW YORK, July 4. (AP)urth of July was JJ ti; ta onnectlon wItn the baot races today before a crowd estl EARLY WILLAMETTEWASHINGTON, July 4. (AP)Miss Fay Gillis of Minneapolis,mated by race officials at 50,--UKJ ill a uiraynai uo w i ,vr,,!.. who I ineit case.N0GUJ0I

SLOGAN SPREADING

By mid-da- y, important quarters
in virtually all delegations, in-
cluding the American, felt nothing
could save the great world parley,
but during the afternoon a vigor-
ous movement was started In the
United States group to get the
large steering committee , meeting
postponed before It could act-o- n

adjournment.
At the .earlier meeting of the

Gibson, film cowboy, peered The publle works
predicted today that more

aviatrix, will direct
tllA rofniiMfl tr nt TXMlav TVwta'a000 by adding the two closedthrough two blackened eyes today course classics on the races to TOMla , nv men would be needed in minesand told visitors he knew his air his Victory of Saturday in tilt .!,.-- ., . cit...i.. ..t. I and Industry to annnlv tha nnadaplane was going to crash at the MOTHER DI1S IN : i iftuuwa b uiuci la u yuiuio i . . - ,

cross-count- ry dash. 1 M fvrn..tA, nri tuvt of road workers than will be used
GRAD PASSES AWAY

LA GRANDEj Ore.. July 4 -

national air races, but he aian I in the actual work of building theknow how It happened,
""""s I tatlTe. aald today Mlsa GtMia had roaas.WASHINGTON, July 4 (AP) Gibson, whose speeding planesmall steering committee repre- -

outstanding racing airmen, flew left Mo8C , n ,5 . Novo-- They estimated payrolls for insentatives of the European gold "No garden, no relief" is a slo--1 cracked up Monday as he was ATTEMPT AT RESCUE direct work from the expenditure f5:ir7? laI' iDi Ato nrst piace in tne iQU-mi- ie sloIkf whcrd th. aTlator plaMbloc nations nroDOted adjourn- - gan that has begun to spreaa rnundlns: the second pylon In his
free-for-a- ll event at a speed of . iAB.n naun wmi. of the S400.000.000 allocated for I I," rflAmA CT Qnryfa aftaa k Allment Iff view of the president's re-- through the relief agencies dis--1 match race with Ken Maynard, " "' '""" """111 AM roads would exceed by 1200.000,-- 1 rCrJ'::Ul IDO UUU AUUIpn. -.- A- ,a (.L.. . ihflrt ItAllfusal of subluxation demands. A I tributing federal funds to unem- - .Creen cowboy, for the Will Rog swept down a straight -- a w ay I .v. n rBninihmnt 000 the payrolls of the road build-- " t Vr,:. ": "ll , IJI w . . .deadlock resulted when Ameri-- 1 ployed. : I ers trophy must remain In bed at

can and British opposition arose. A statement today by Harry L. I least four weeks, his physician, a frantic mother, who could ! -.-.v- . :Z" ot tn "nks and any adjust- - ers actually carrying on the con
strnction with labor account the Rev. J. George Wall, pastor

menta the plane needs.AltUUl J . VW.AJ". aMvM v.w . MnnMUB, 1 CUC1 Kl VU1C1 KoUVT 1Q11V1 I MJl UftllJ HftlllUi HUUi I UUL B W I 111 - DIUD.HI 1DLO Lflfl V 1 1 I A 1 .1 . 1 I .
VT0? M r cenMchur;i,TtficTating:

of the a highway. Dr. WhTi. i,An t. ni,i.
mier. was understood to have of-- administrator, said he expected He suffered fractures of the lamette river here today in an Saturday he travelled fromfered the motion, acting on behalf tne garden program to result in first, second and third right ribs attempt to rescue her child who N-a- y
of France, Belgium, Holland, It- slseable contributions to relief and the first, second and third had waded Into water beyond her win the BOeihfZ EmDlOVinZaly. Cteehoslovakia, Poland and food, needs this summer and next lumbar yertehrae, the physician tan?ntmentaT ?a Ji "yj"6in recordSwitzerland. k . wTntWrWnerrps i "IM m,A moTherwT, SSOTt y

Colonel Donald H. Sawyer, tern--
porary administrator of public StrViLillJLW

The &nreSS 2200 o Yr eS2rS2ff?f SJ?23 g n SaVnC Hr.tUnded
le. are being urged to plant gar-- blackened eyes.lbson'. quick re-- daulMer rescued, unharmed! loVJ'Sd ? mmnt Sfi.Zl '.KeSt J 552? STSat'iIi "f1 "a?1 WiUamette

"S. garden programs. Hopkin. GYnnOTpite the pain that l!a i?.K!-a-" ... SEATTLE. July 4. - (AP) - ".Mt man-hou- r, iion. doSrSTlffi .ifJOBLESS ADVOCATE
aid. are being followed up by wracked him, Gibson described alff has ever p-- Jnson. President of the It 00.

beSTSrSei It' VSI!! iSciorfe.1" Boeing Airplane company, said to-- taU, toU1 W tjJSJS:are oui ny coopera-- i l anew wi coming., he .,- - na ,,,... ,mm a..n. n i,A ..fiA..t a .... , r . . i. v.m - m. I rw. ?r"cucea
REPUBUGWORKERS tlon between local Telief agencies .aid, "but I didn't know why. The ' ZZ i" cTJr. i .17,.. ".... r. I r I " I v ..... I taxing a post graduate course at

and the agricultural and home ship. Just wouldn't respond to my .r" LJ" ffl.tti l.iiSS 1"..toAlh,' 2 "a.LI!!Ci" .iLe the unlyersity of New York. Dr.
demonstration services. 1 touch, x was afraid , of fire and ZZZ "' .ir r". " ot "IT ... 1 7. V'iC... w-- u - i - Kiroy practiced again, at Elgin,

"w auAftfUv una ctsi rsa i iv uvyuiwi for the U. S. amy, will keep the created Indirectly in agencies min-- then at Enterprise, and finally atAt least one state has adopted I when I saw the crash was inevi- -
the "no garden, no relief." .lo- - table. I cut the .wftch. That'. " LJ.yL -- mpww ma uciur uumj r ia(, uuui, aeiuag ana Bmppiug 1 LA Grande. HIS Widow, threerescued I nru. r f the materials.for the remainder of 19SS on an children and a sister survive.1 remember."gan, he said. by other camper, along the vUU Lb LU JL cfsaw eight-hou- r, five-da- y week basis. (Turn to Page S, CoL 4)

(Iff Tntlav fnr Postal Receipts
shore, but her mothers body was
Immersed 45 minute.', before it
could be recovered. A futile at-
tempt was made to revive the
Woman with a polmotor.

COLUMBUS, O., July 4.(AP)
A convention of 1000 unem-

ployed persons, asembled as a na-

tional group, adopted what they
termed a "Declaration of Inde-
pendence" today, advocating .es-
tablishment of a "worker, and
farmer, republic ln America."

Their resolution deplored "con-
dition, arising from the economic
depression and the profit system"

Mattem Searchivoasi Biiage flans areFear Fisherman Is Lost
. La Grande Boys Killed

Maloney Off to Portland
Small Boy Drowns. Albany

Gain $32,308 in
Last 12 MonthsRushed; One Completed: rran Shores,, the father and EDMONTON, Alta July 4.

husband, was not present j when (AP Preparing to take off to
me vrageay weeurreu. I morrow at dawn; Pilot William

Alexander and three companions
of the JImmla Mattern rescue ex--

Salem's postoff ice receipts for
the fiscal year ending June 30.

Operating two shifts daily, the
state hrlrfra denartmant la a week

will be ot concrete and steel con-
struction and will .pan the chan

1931, exceeded those for th 1932nel, ot both the Umpqua andruriS' H iulf6red only minor Boys of C.C.C. pedltion .pent today! checking I aaea4 ot schedule ln preparing do--
tnAfr nltna anil atndTlna mini Af r.- - a. a.. vi a . ..MISSING SINCE SUNDAY

ASTORIA, Jlly 4. (AP) Smith rivers. McCullonch said the I year by $31,308. Postmaster John

aird declared it the duty of the
farmer and the worker "to bend
every effort through organization
and determined action in unity to
fight and destroy this system.".

Telegram, were sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the governor
of Alabama demanding the re-
lease of negroes held In the

The Altoona Packing company design for this bridge .would be I rarrar, announced yesieraay. i nFear ItidianS. l01 route to Nome, Alaska. Oregon coast highway to be built
I C Nomo Will be their base ln an I with tnnSm available under theTAKES OFFICE SOON '

PENDLETON. Ore.. July 4announced today that Frank By-- completed within th next SO or
40 days. .(AP) J. W. Maloney. prominentera, 70, one of its fishermen, has

been missing since he went ont
on the Columbia river Sunday

The largest ' bridge, for which
RlflP extensive search of the northern publle work, bill, it was announc-IVCyu-Cil

pj.einc area where Mattern di. Tuesday by C. B. McCnllough.
YAKIMA. WaahuTjnly 4 fAP i.'.4"?!

total, for the year Just dosed
were $115.1 J compared to $203,-20- 7

for th previous year. In-

creased postage rates were
thought to hare provided the se.

The month of Juno shewed

eastern .Oregon democrat, and re-
cently appointed collector of ln--'Scottsboro ease." The meeting fits-li- t tii flah. Bvers. a resident

the design Is now being prepared,
will be more than a mile ln length.
This span will be located at Cooswas held at the state fairgrounds. I of Astoria, ha. not been seen ternal revenue. 'W-- f HtW m nht around llTwr Id? Thi hZlwJSiSatlaL Propar,d.to spend at llai,r ooci was proviaea ior me w since, nor has hi. boat, J-l-8, bay and will be of steel and con-
crete construction. The bridge will strong improvement over , jane.gate, by the city. been sighted. It 1. feared his boat r-- V: office. V r iriU1" r. n ve I road, for approTaL This bridge
be constructed at a Isvel to rre--1 1131 This year', total receiptsWeb ' lUHWlWy iUVUIiret VI BAa.V will be 2100 feet In length, ofmay have been .truck by steam

er and. that he drowned. 0. C. C. camp on the Tieton mer.WAS COURT WARD elude the Installation t a draw I were sxz,tt comparea io -x- a.-span

and at the same time meet f 244 ln 1932.Farewell Party .
Is Given Magin 4--with the federal requirements.CAR LANDS IN PIT

LA GRANDE. July 4. (AP)

concrete, steel and wood construc-
tion, and of sufficient t height
above water level to meet require-
ments of th war department. All
five of the bridge, will spaa navi-
gable streams.

.a .a av. T n. ... .... mms I i Hurt 60 Children MONTANA FIRKFAN DIES
:LEWISTOWN, Mont, July 4.

f AP) George K. Dalbey. 28, 'PAPTT.AMTV flra.. Jnly' 1 . wu juaw.. wo a.. WA1U UL IM.IKUUIU WUUIJ Will k, ,

was drowned today when he fell ' Th boy. told Sergeant Ray Der--

into deep water in the Willamette 7 n officer tolf them the tribes- -
rlver while he waa nlaylna-- In'a men were planning to go on tho

. a i. va y- - lomer was injareu wusu iuoi

McCnllonga estimated th cost of
this span at $1,500,000.

The last of the tiro proposed
bridges -- will-bo at Yaqnlna, bay.
This structure will bo 1000 feet
tn length and ot steel and con-

crete construction. Wood will bo

NEW YORK. July 4. (AP) Work ea the design for the SI city .fireman, ' died In a hospital '

hero from the effects of over ex--Firecrackers were banned here luslaw bridge Is being rushed andpark near Peoria, Ore. Thebody r Patn
ertlon and Inhalation ot smoke atcrashed into a gravel pit.and member, of hi. family was a fire today. Dalby had been in

elven by the conareaatlon at the I Edyar E. Knapp, 20, was dead
wa. recovered shortly afterward, - The boy. were greatly Impress-- by - city, ordinance today, bat will be completed - by Jnly 10,
but an attempt to revive him with ed by the officer', description of en o u g h were rboOtlegged" fn This bridge U of the .teel bascule
a pulmotor rushed from Corvallls an-India- n' war. Secretary Derby from New Jersey and i Long Ii-- type, with:., draw. span. Thls
was unavailing. He was wading in sent the youth, to the sheriff land to . send about CO children bridge will be 1480 feet ln length.church Monday night. Dr. Magin ( before medical aid conldbe gir-

ls mnTint tn Ralem where he will I es him. Leonard Roe, 22, died two
used extensively In constructing the service only a month. His ear-
th approaches to all fire of the eats are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dal-bridg- es.

'
t bey of Mulltn, Idaho. The tiro

Revised estimates of the state destroyed a barn and some Uto;.
.

" (Tarn to Page I, Col. I) . stock. . v .;.,.-...'- .

shallow water fell, and slipped i where they were assured the aher- - toho.pltal. .with superficial - Th Reedsport-Umpqu- a riverhare hi. headquarters as superln- - I hours later ln a hospital here. Po-tende- nt

of the Salem district of I lice said that Dick BramWell, drly- - into deeper water a., he tnea toiizr. aepuues naa ui iuuuos Darns, ut viuiuxeu r t a r a a vnu,t iiu iwv i u iwi ,
horn after tint all treatment, . 'with a draw srpan, Thl stmcturwell In hand."jthe. Methodist Episcopal chnrch. ' er of the car, tell asleep at the get up.


